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PYRROLO[2,3-D]PYRIMIDINE COMPOUNDS 

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appears in the 
original patent but forms no part of this reissue speci?ca 
tion; matter printed in italics indicates the additions 
made by reissue. 

This application is a reissue of application Ser. No. 
09/732,669, ?led Dec. 8, 2000, now US. Pat. No. 6,956,041, 
which claims bene?t of Us. [Divisional] Provisional Appli 
cation No. 60/170,179, ?led on Dec. 10, 1999. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine 
compounds Which are inhibitors of protein kinases, such as 
the enzyme Janus Kinase 3 (hereinafter also referred to as 
JAK3) and as such are useful therapy as immunosuppressive 
agents for organ transplants, xeno transplation, lupus, mul 
tiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, Type I diabe 
tes and complications from diabetes, cancer, asthma, atopic 
dermatitis, autoimmune thyroid disorders, ulcerative colitis, 
Crohn’s disease, AlZheimer’s disease, Leukemia and other 
indications Where immunosuppression Would be desirable. 

This invention also relates to a method of using such com 
pounds in the treatment of the above indications in 
mammals, especially humans, and the phamaceutical com 
positions useful therefor. JAK3 is a member of the Janus 
family of protein kinases. Although the other members of 
this family are expressed by essentially all tissues, JAK3 
expression is limited to hematopoetic cells. This is consis 
tent With its essential role in signaling through the receptors 
for IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-9 and IL-15 by non-covalent associa 
tion of JAK3 With the gamma chain common to these multi 
chain receptors. XSCID patient populations have been iden 
ti?ed With severely reduced levels of JAK3 protein or With 
genetic defects to the common gamma chain, suggesting that 
immunosuppression should result from blocking signaling 
through the JAK3 pathWay. Animal studies have suggested 
that JAK3 not only plays a critical role in B and T lympho 
cyte maturation, but that JAK3 is constitutively required to 
maintain T cell function. Modulation of immune activity 
through this novel mechanism can prove useful in the treat 
ment of T cell proliferative disorders such as transplant 
rejection and autoimmune diseases. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to a compound of the for 
mula 

R2 

N \ 

L R3 / N 
N H 

or the pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof; wherein 
R1 is a group of the formula 

MNLW 
Whereiny is 0, 1 or 2; 

R4 is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, 
(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6)alkylsulfonyl, (C2*C6)alkenyl, 

20 

25 

35 

40 

45 

50 

55 

60 

65 

2 
and (C2*C6)alkynyl Wherein the alkyl, alkenyl and 
alkynyl groups are optionally substituted by deuterium, 
hydroxy, amino, tri?uoromethyl, (C1*C4)alkoxy, 
(CliC6)acyloxy, (C1*C6)alkylamino, ((CliC6alkyl)2 
amino, cyano, nitro, (C2*C6)alkenyl, (C2*C6)alkynyl 
or (CliC6)acylamino or R4 is (C3*ClO)cycloalkyl 
Wherein the cycloalkyl group is optionally substituted 
by deuterium, hydroxy, amino, tri?uoromethyl, 
(CliC6)acyloxy, (C1*C6)acylamino, (C1C6) 
alkylamino, ((CliC6)alkylamino, cyano, cyano(CliC6) 
alkyl, tri?uoromethyl(Cl*C6)alkyl, nitro, nitro(CliC6) 
alkyl or (C 1*C6)alkylamino; 

R5 is (C2*C9)heterocycloalkyl Wherein the heterocy 
cloalkyl groups must be substituted by one to ?ve 
carboxy, cyano, amino, deuterium, hydroxy, (CliC6) 
alkyl, (C1*C6)alkoxy, halo, (C1*C6)acyl, (C1C6) 
alkylamino, amino(Cl£6)alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy-COi 
NH, (CliC6)alkylamino-COi, (C2*C6)alkenyl, 
(C2*C6) alkynyl, (C1*C6)alkylamino, amino(CliC6) 
alkyl, hydroxy(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy(CliC6) 
alkyl, (CliC6)acyloxy(CliC6)alkyl, nitro, cyano 
(C1*C6)alkyl, halo(CliC6)alkyl, nitro((CliC6)alkyl, 
tri?uoromethyl, trilluoromethyl((C1*C6)alkyl, (C l£6) 
acylamino, (CliC6)acylamino(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6) 
alkoxy(CliC6)acylamino, amino(CliC6)acyl, amino 
(CliC6)acyl(CliC6)alkyl, (Cl£6)alkylamino(CliC6) 
acyl, ((CliC6)alkyl)2amino(CliC6)acyl, RlsRmNi 
COiOi, Rl5Rl6NiCOi(CfC6)alkyl, (CliC6) 
alkyl-8(0),", R5Rl6NS(O)m, Rl5Rl6NS(O)m (Cl£6) 
alkyl, Rl5S(O)m Rl6N, Rl5S(O)mRl6N(CliC6)alkyl, 
Wherein m is 0, 1 or 2 and R15 and R16 are each inde 
pendently selected from hydrogen or (C 1*C6)alkyl, or a 
group of the formula 

II 

R11 
| 

(x) (CRQRIO) N R12 

>Q<CRGR7Z TN); Koo.» / (2)? 
6 

Wherein 

ais0,1,2,3or4; 
b, c, e, f and g are each independently 0 or 1; 

dis 0, 1, 2, or 3; 
X is S(O)n Wherein n is 0, 1 or 2; oxygen, carbonyl or 
4C(:N-cyano)-; 

Y is S(O)n Wherein n is 0, 1 or 2; or carbonyl; and 

Z is carbonyl, C(O)Oi, or S(O)n Wherein n is 0, 1 or 2; 
R6, R7, R8, R9, R10 and R11 are each independently 

selected from the group consisting of hydrogen and 
(CliC6)alkyl optionally substituted by deuterium, 
hydroxy, amino, tri?uoromethyl, (CliC6)acyloxy, 
(CliC6)acylamino, (CliC6)alkylamino, ((CliC6) 
alkyl)2amino, cyano, cyano((CliC6)alkyl, 
tri?uoromethyl((Cl£6)alkyl, nitro, nitro(CliC6)alkyl 
or (C liC6)acylamino; 

R12 is carboxy, cyano, amino, oxo, deuterium, hydroxy, 
tri?uoromethyl, (C l£6)alkyl, tri?uoromethyl(CliC6) 
alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy, halo, (CliC6)acyl, (CliC6) 
alkylamino, ((CliC6)alkyl)2 amino, amino(CliC6) 
alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy-COiNH, (CliC6)alkylamino 
COi, (C2*C6)alkenyl, (C2*C6) alkynyl, (CliC6) 
alkylamino, hydroxy(CliC6)alkyl, ((CliC6)alkoxy 
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(C1*C6)alkyl, (CliC6)acyloxy(CliC6)alkyl, nitro, 
cyano((CliC6)alkyl, halo(CliC6)alkyl, nitro[(] 
(C 1*C6)alkyl, tri?uoromethyl, tri?uoromethyl(Cl£6) 
alkyl, (C1*C6)acylamino, (CliC6)acylamino[(] 
(C1*C6)alkyl, (C1*C6)alkoXy(C1*C6)acylamino, 
amino[(](CliC6)acyl, amino[(](Cl£6)acyl[(](CliC6) 
alkyl, (C1*C6)alkylamino(Cl£6)acyl, ((CliC6)alkyl)2 
amino[(](CliC6)acyl, RlsRmNiCOiOi, 
Rl5Rl6NiCOi(CfC6)alkyl, Rl5C(O)NH, RISOC 
(O)NH, Rl5NHC(O)NH, (Cl*C6)alkyl-S(O)m, (Cl£6) 
alkyl-S(O)m-(Cl*C6)alkyl, R15Rl6NS(O)m, RISRMNS 
(O)m(CliC6)alkyl, Rl5S(O)mRl6N, Rl5S(O)mRl6N 
(C1*C6)alkyl, wherein m is 0, l or 2 and R15 and R16 
are each independently selected from hydrogen or 
(clicdalkyl; 

R2 and R3 are each independently selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen, deuterium, amino, halo, 
hydoxy, nitro, carboxy, (C2*C6)alkenyl, (C2iC6) 
alkynyl, tri?uoromethyl, tri?uoromethoxy, (CliC6) 
alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy, and (C3*C1O)cycloalkyl Wherein 
the alkyl, alkoxy or cycloalkyl groups are optionally 
substituted by one to three groups selected from halo, 
hydroxy, carboxy, amino (CliC6)alkylthio, (CliC6) 
alkylamino, ((Cl*C6)alkyl)2amino, (C5£9)heteroaryl, 
(C2*C9)heterocycloalkyl, (C3*C9)cycloalkyl or 
(C6*C1O)aryl; or R2 and R3 are each independently 
(C3*C1O)cycloalkyl, (C3*ClO)cycloalkoXy, (CliC6) 
alkylamino, ((Cl*C6)alkyl)2amino, (C(Cw) 
arylamino, (C1*C6)alkylthio, (C6*C1O)arylthio, 
(CliC6)alkylsul?nyl, (C6*C1O)arylsul?nyl, (CliC6) 
alkylsulfonyl, (C6*C1O)arylsulfonyl, (C1*C6)acyl, 
(CliC6)alkoxy-COiNHi, (CliC6)alkyamino 
COi, (C5£9)heteroaryl, (C2*C9)heterocycloalkyl or 
(C6*C1O)aryl Wherein the heteroaryl, heterocycloalkyl 
and aryl groups are optionally substituted by one to 
three halo, (C1*C6)alkyl, (CliC6)alkyl-COiNHi, 
(CliC6)alkoxy-COiNHi, (CliC6)alkyl-COi 
NHi(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy-COiNHi 
(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy-COiNHi(CliC6) 
alkoxy, carboxy, carboxy((CliC6)alkyl, carboxy 
((CliC6)alkoxy, benZyloXycarbonyl(CliC6)alkoxy, 
(CliC6)alkoxycarbonyl(Cl*C6)alkoXy, (C6*ClO)aryl, 
amino, amino(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6) 
alkoxycarbonylamino, (C6*C1O)aryl[(](C1*C6) 
alkoxycarbonylamino, (C1*C6)alkylamino, (CFC6 
alkyl)2amino, (CliC6)alkylamino(C1*C6)alkyl, 
(C1*C6)alkyl)2amino[(](CliC6)alkyl, hydroxy, 
(CliC6)alkoxy, carboxy, carboXy[(](C1*C6)alkyl, 
(CliC6)alkoxycarbonyl, (CliC6)alkoxycarbonyl 
(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6)alkoxy-COiNHi, (CliC6) 
alkyl-COiNHi, cyano, (C5*C9)heterocycloalkyl, 
amino-COiNHi, (C liC6)alkylamino-COiNHi, 
(Cl*C6)alkyl)2amino-COiNHi, (C6iClo) 
arylamino-COiNHi, (C5*C9)heteroarylamino 
COiNHi, (C1*C6)alkylamino-COiNHi(CliC6) 
alkyl, ((C1*C6)alkyl)2amino-COiNHi(CliC6)alkyl, 
(C6iClO)arylamino-COiNHi(CliC6)alkyl, (C5£9) 
heteroarylamino-COiNHi(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6) 
alkylsulfonyl, (C1*C6)alkylsulfonylamino, (CliC6) 
alkylsulfonylamino[(](C1*C6)alkyl, (C6iClo) 
arylsulfonyl, (C6iC1O)arylsulfonylamino, (C6iClo) 
arylsulfonylamino[(](CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6) 
alkylsulfonylamino, (CliC6)alkylsulfonylamino 
(C1*C6)alkyl, (C5*C9)heteroaryl or (CziCg) 
heterocycloalkyl. 

The present invention also relates to the pharmaceutically 
acceptable acid addition salts of compounds of the formula I. 
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The acids Which are used to prepare the pharmaceutically 
acceptable acid addition salts of the aforementioned base 
compounds of this invention are those Which form non-toxic 
acid addition salts, i.e., salts containing pharmacologically 
acceptable anions, such as the hydrochloride, hydrobromide, 
hydroiodide, nitrate, sulfate, bisulfate, phosphate, acid 
phosphate, acetate, lactate, citrate, acid citrate, tartrate, 
bitartrate, succinate, maleate, fumarate, gluconate, 
saccharate, benZoate, methanesulfonate, ethanesulfonate, 
benZenesulfonate, p-toluenesulfonate and pamoate [i.e., 
l,l'-methylene-bis-(2-hydroXy-3 -naphthoate)]salts. 
The invention also relates to base addition salts of formula 

I. The chemical bases that may be used as reagents to pre 
pare pharmaceutically acceptable base salts of those com 
pounds of formula I that are acidic in nature are those that 
form non-toxic base salts With such compounds. Such non 
toxic base salts include, but are not limited to those derived 
from such pharmacologically acceptable cations such as 
alkali metal cations (e.g., potassium and sodium) and alka 
line earth metal cations (e.g., calcium and magnesium), 
ammonium or Water-soluble amine addition salts such as 
N-methylglucamine-(meglumine), and the loWer alkanolam 
monium and other base salts of pharmaceutically acceptable 
organic amines. 
The term “alkyl”, as used herein, unless otherWise 

indicated, includes saturated monovalent hydrocarbon radi 
cals having straight or branched moieties or combinations 
thereof. 
The term “alkoxy”, as used herein, includes O-alkyl 

groups Wherein “alkyl” is de?ned above. 
The term “halo”, as used herein, unless otherWise 

indicated, includes ?uoro, chloro, bromo or iodo. 
The compounds of this invention may contain double 

bonds. When such bonds are present, the compounds of the 
invention exist as cis and trans con?gurations and as mix 
tures thereof. 

Unless otherWise indicated, the alkyl and alkenyl groups 
referred to herein, as Well as the alkyl moieties of other 
groups referred to herein (e.g., alkoxy), may be linear or 
branched, and they may also be cyclic (e.g., cyclopropyl, 
cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl or cycloheptyl) or be 
linear or branched and contain cyclic moieties. Unless other 
Wise indicated, halogen includes ?uorine, chlorine, bromine, 
and iodine. 
(CfCg) Heterocycloalkyl When used herein refers to 

pyrrolidinyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, dihydrofuranyl, 
tetrahydropyranyl, pyranyl, thiopyranyl, aZiridinyl, oxiranyl, 
methylenedioxyl, chromenyl, isoXaZolidinyl, 1,3 
oXaZolidin-3-yl, isothiaZolidinyl, 1,3-thiazolidin-3-yl, 1,2 
pyraZolidin-2-yl, l,3-pyraZolidin-l-yl, piperidinyl, 
thiomorpholinyl, l,2-tetrahydrothiaZin-2-yl, 1,3 
tetrahydrothiaZin-3-yl, tetrahydrothiadiaZinyl, morpholinyl, 
l,2-tetrahydrodiaZin-2-yl, 1,3-tetrahydrodiazin- l -yl, 
tetrahydroaZepinyl, piperaZinyl, chromanyl, etc. One of 
ordinary skill in the art Will understand that the connection 
of said (CfCg) heterocycloalkyl rings is through a carbon or 
a sp3 hybridized nitrogen heteroatom. 
(CfCg) Heteroaryl When used herein refers to furyl, 

thienyl, thiaZolyl, pyraZolyl, isothiaZolyl, oXaZolyl, 
isoXaZolyl, pyrrolyl, triaZolyl, tetraZolyl, imidaZolyl, 1,3,5 
oXadiaZolyl, 1,2,4-oxadiazolyl, 1,2,3-oxadiazolyl, 1,3,5 
thiadiaZolyl, 1,2,3-thiadiazolyl, l,2,4-thiadiaZolyl, pyridyl, 
pyrimidyl, pyraZinyl, pyridaZinyl, l,2,4-triaZinyl, 1,2,3 
triaZinyl, 1,3,5-triazinyl, pyraZolo[3,4-b]pyridinyl, 
cinnolinyl, pteridinyl, purinyl, 6,7-dihydro-5H-[l] 
pyrindinyl, benZo[b]thiophenyl, 5,6,7,8-tetrahydroquinolin 
3-yl, benZoxaZolyl, benZothiaZolyl, benZisothiaZolyl, 
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benZisoxaZolyl, benZimidaZolyl, thianaphthenyl, 
isothianaphthenyl, benZofuranyl, isobenZofuranyl, 
isoindolyl, indolyl, indoliZinyl, indaZolyl, isoquinolyl, 
quinolyl, phthalaZinyl, quinoxalinyl, quinaZolinyl, 
benZoxaZinyl, etc. One of ordinary skill in the art Will under 
stand that the connection of said (CfCg) heteroaryl rings is 
through a carbon atom or a sp3 hybridized nitrogen heteroa 
tom. 

(C6*ClO)aryl When used herein refers to phenyl or naph 
thyl. 
Compounds of formula (I) may be administered in a phar 

maceutically acceptable form either alone or in combination 
With one or more additional agents Which modulate a mam 
malian immune system or With antiin?ammatory agents. 
These agents may include but are not limited to cyclosporin 
A (e.g. Sandimmune® or Neoral®, rapamycin, FK-506 
(tacrolimus), le?unomide, deoxyspergualin, mycophenolate 
(e.g. Cellcept®), aZathioprine (e.g. lmuran®), dacliZumab 
(e.g. Zenapax®. OKT3 (e.g. Orthoclone®), AtGam, aspirin, 
acetaminophen, ibuprofen, naproxen, piroxicam, and antiin 
?ammatory steroids (e.g. prednisolone or dexamethasone). 
These agents may be administered as part of the same or 
separate dosage forms, via the same or different routes of 
administration, and on the same or different administration 
schedules according to standard pharmaceutical practice. 
The compounds of this invention include all conforma 

tional isomers (e.g., cis and trans isomers. The compounds 
of the present invention have asymmetric centers and there 
fore exist in different enantiomeric and diastereomeric 
forms. This invention relates to the use of all optical isomers 
and stereoisomers of the compounds of the present 
invention, and mixtures thereof, and to all pharmaceutical 
compositions and methods of treatment that may employ or 
contain them. In this regard, the invention includes both the 
E and Z con?gurations. The compounds of formula I may 
also exist as tautomers. This invention relates to the use of all 
such tautomers and mixtures thereof. 

This invention also encompasses pharmaceutical compo 
sitions containing prodrugs of compounds of the formula I. 
This invention also encompasses methods of treating or pre 
venting disorders that can be treated or prevented by the 
inhibition of protein kinases, such as the enZyme Janus 
Kinase 3 comprising administering prodrugs of compounds 
of the formula 1. Compounds of formula I having free amino, 
amido, hydroxy or carboxylic groups can be converted into 
prodrugs. Prodrugs include compounds Wherein an amino 
acid residue, or a polypeptide chain of tWo or more (e.g., 
tWo, three or four) amino acid residues Which are covalently 
joined through peptide bonds to free amino, hydroxy or car 
boxylic acid groups of compounds of formula I. The amino 
acid residues include the 20 naturally occurring amino acids 
commonly designated by three letter symbols and also 
include, 4-hydroxyproline, hydroxylysine, demosine, 
isodemosine, 3-methylhistidine, norvlin, beta-alanine, 
gamma-aminobutyric acid, citrulline, homocysteine, 
homoserine, omithine and methioine sulfone. Prodrugs also 
include compounds Wherein carbonates, carbamates, amides 
and alkyl esters Which are covalently bonded to the above 
substituents of formula I through the carbonyl carbon pro 
drug sidechain. 

Preferred compounds of formula I include those Wherein a 
is 0; b is l; X is carbonyl; c is 0; d is 0; e is 0; fis 0; andg is 
0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Wherein a is 0; b is l; X is carbonyl; c is 0; d is l; e is 0; fis 0, 
and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Wherein a is 0; b is l; X is carbonyl; c is l; d is 0; e is 0; fis 0; 
and g is 0. 
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Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 

Wherein a is 0; b is l; X is 4C(:N:cyano)-; c is l; d is 0; 
eis0;fis0;andgis0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereinais 0; bis 0; cis 0; dis 0; eis 0; fis 0; gis l; andZ 
is iC(O)A)i. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereina is 0; b is l; X is S(O)n; nis 2; c is 0; dis 0; e is 0; f 
is 0; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereina is 0; b is l; X is S(O)n; nis 2; c is 0; dis 2; e is 0; f 
is l; g is l; and Z is carbonyl. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereina is 0; b is l; X is S(O)n; nis 2; c is 0; dis 2; e is 0; f 
is l; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereina is 0; b is l; X is carbonyl; c is 1; dis 0; e is l;Yis 
S(O)n; n is 2; fis 0; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereinais 0; b is l; Xis S(O)n; nis 2; c is 1; dis 0; eis 0; f 
is 0; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereina is l; b is l; X is carbonyl; c is 1; dis 0; e is 0; fis 0; 
and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Wherein a is 0; b is l; X is S(O)n; c is 0; d is l; e is l;Y is 
S(O)n; n is 2; fis 0; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Wherein a is 0; b is l; X is S(O)n; c is 0; d is l; e is l;Y is 
S(O)n; n is 2; fis l; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereina is 0; b is l; X is oxygen; c is 0; d is l; e is l;Y is 
8(0)”; n is 2; fis l; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereina is 0; b is l; X is oxygen; c is 0; d is l; e is l;Y is 
S(O)n; n is 2; fis 0; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereinais 0;b is l;Xis carbonyl; c is 1; dis 1; eis l;Yis 
S(O)n; fis 0; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Whereinais 0;b is l;Xis carbonyl; c is 1; dis 1; eis l;Yis 
S(O)n; n is 2; fis l; and g is 0. 

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those 
wherein R12 is cyano, tri?uoromethyl, (CliC6)alkyl, 
tri?uoromethyl(C1*C6)alkyl, (C1*C6)alkylamino, ((Cl£6) 
alkyl)2amino, (CliC6)alkynyl, cyano(CliC6)alkyl, (CliC6) 
alkyl-S(O)m Wherein m is 0, l or 2. 

Speci?c preferred compounds of formula I include those 
Wherein said compound is selected from the group consist 
ing of: 
Methyl-[4-methyl- l -(propane-l -sulfonyl)-piperidin-3 -yl] 

(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl)-amine; 
4-Methyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 

amino]-piperidine-l -carboxylic acid methyl ester; 
3,3,3-Tri?uoro-l -{4-methyl-3 -[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3 -d] 

pyrimidin-4 -yl) -amino]-piperidin-l -yl } -propan-l -one; 
4-Methyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 

amino]-piperidine-l -carboxylic acid dimethylamide; 
({4-Methyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 

amino]-piperidine-l-carbonyl}-amino)-acetic acid ethyl 
ester; 

3-{4-Methyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 
amino]-piperidin-l -yl } -3 -oxo-propionitrile; 

3,3,3-Tri?uoro-l -{4-methyl-3-[methyl-(5-methyl-7H 
pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl)-amino]-piperidin-l-yl} 
propan- 1 -one; 

l-{ 4-Methyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3 -d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 
amino]-piperidin-l -yl } -but-3-yn- 1 -one; 
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l-{3-[(5-Chloro-7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 
methylamino]-4-methylpiperidin-l -yl }-propan-l -one; 

l-{3-[(5-Fluoro-7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 
methylamino]-4-methylpiperidin-l -yl }-propan-l -one; 

N-cyano-4-methyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin 
4-yl)-amino]-N'-propyl-piperidine-l -carboxamidine; and 

N-cyano-4,N',N'-Trimethyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidin-4 -yl) -amino]-piperidine-l -carboxamidine. 
The present invention also relates to a pharmaceutical 

composition for (a) treating or preventing a disorder or con 
dition selected from organ transplant rejection, Xeno 
transplation, lupus, multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, 
psoriasis, Type I diabetes and complications from diabetes, 
cancer, asthma, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune thyroid 
disorders, ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s disease, AlZheimer’s 
disease, Leukemia, and other autoimmune diseases or (b) the 
inhibition of protein kinases or Janus Kinase 3 (JAK3) in a 
mammal, including a human, comprising an amount of a 
compound of formula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof, effective in such disorders or conditions and a phar 
maceutically acceptable carrier. 

The present invention also relates to a method for the 
inhibition of protein typrosine kinases or Janus Kinase 3 
(JAK3) in a mammal, including a human, comprising 
administering to said mammal an effective amount of a com 

pound of formula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof. 

The present invention also relates to a method for treating 
or preventing a disorder or condition selected from organ 
transplant rejection, Xeno transplation, lupus, multiple 
sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, Type I diabetes and 
complications from diabetes, cancer, asthma, atopic 
dermatitis, autoimmune thyroid disorders, ulcerative colitis, 
Crohn’s disease, AlZheimer’s disease, Leukemia, and other 
autoimmune diseases in a mammal, including a human, 
comprising administering to said mammal an amount of a 
compound of formula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof, effective in treating such a condition. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

The folloWing reaction Schemes illustrate the preparation 
of the compounds of the present invention. Unless otherWise 
indicated R2, R3, R4 and R5 in the reaction Schemes and the 
discussion that folloW are de?ned as above. 
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Cl In react1on l of PreparatIon A, the 4-chloropyrrolo[2,3-d] 
Y pyrimidine compound of formula XXI, wherein R is hydro 

/ gen or a protecting group such as benZenesulfonyl or benZyl, 
N \ is converted to the 4-chloro-5-halopyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine 
k I compound of formula XX, Wherein Y is chloro, bromo or 
\N N 60 iodo, by reacting XXI With N-chlorosuccinimide, 

\ N-bromosuccinimide or N-iodosuccinimide. The reaction 
R mixture is heated to re?ux, in chloroform, for a time period 

U betWeen about 1 hour to about 3 hours, preferably about 1 
hour. Alternatively, in reaction 1 of Preparation A, the 

i1 65 4-chloropyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine of formula XXI, Wherein 
R is hydrogen, is converted to the corresponding 4-chloro-5 
nitropyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine of formula XX, Wherein Y is 
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nitro, by reacting XXI With nitric acid in sulfuric acid at a 
temperature betWeen about —10° C. to about 10° C., prefer 
ably about 0° C., for a time period betWeen about 5 minutes 
to about 15 minutes, preferably about 10 minutes. The com 
pound of formula XXI, WhereinY is nitro, is converted to the 
corresponding 4-chloro-5-aminopyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine 
of the formula XX, Wherein Y is amino, by reacting XXI 
under a variety of conditions knoWn to one skilled in the art 
such as palladium hydrogenolysis or tin(IV)chloride and 
hydrochloric acid. 

In reaction 2 of Preparation A, the 4-chloro-5-halopyrrolo 
[2,3-d]pyrimidine compound of formula XX, Wherein R is 
hydrogen, is converted to the corresponding compound of 
formula XIX, Wherein R2 is (C1*C6)alkyl or benZyl, by 
treating XX With N-butyllithium, at a temperature of about 
—78° C., and reacting the dianion intermediate so formed 
With an alkylhalide or benZylhalide at a temperature betWeen 
about —78° C. to room temperature, preferably room tem 
perature. Alternatively, the dianion so formed is reacted With 
molecular oxygen to form the corresponding 4-chloro-5 
hydroxypyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine compound of formula 
XIX, Wherein R2 is hydroxy. The compound of formula XX, 
WhereinY is bromine or iodine and R is benZenesulfonate, is 
converted to the compound of formula XIX, Wherein R2 is 
(C6*C12)aryl or vinyl, by treating XX With N-butyllithium, 
at a temperature of about —78° C., folloWed by the addition 
of Zinc chloride, at a temperature of about —78° C. The cor 
responding organo Zinc intermediate so formed is then 
reacted With aryliodide or vinyl iodide in the presence of a 
catalytic quantity of palladium. The reaction mixture is 
stirred at a temperature betWeen about 50° C. to about 80° 
C., preferably about 70° C., for a time period betWeen about 
1 hour to about 3 hours, preferably about 1 hour. 

In reaction 3 of Preparation A, the compound of formula 
XIX is converted to the corresponding compound of formula 
XVI by treating XIX With N-butyllithium, lithium diisopro 
pylamine or sodium hydride, at a temperature of about —78° 
C., in the presence of a polar aprotic solvent, such as tetrahy 
drofuran. The anionic intermediate so formed is further 
reacted With (a) alkylhalide or benZylhalide, at a temperature 
betWeen about —78° C. to room temperature, preferably —78° 
C., When R3 is alkyl or benZyl; (b) an aldehyde or ketone, at 
a temperature betWeen about —78° C. to room temperature, 
preferably —78° C., When R3 is alkoxy; and (c) Zinc chloride, 
at a temperature betWeen about —78° C. to room 
temperature, preferably —78° C., and the corresponding 
organoZinc intermediate so formed is then reacted With 
aryliodide or vinyl iodide in the presence of a catalytic quan 
tity of palladium. The resulting reaction mixture is stirred at 
a temperature betWeen about 50° C. to about 80° C., prefer 
ably about 70° C., for a time period betWeen about 1 hour to 
about 3 hours, preferably about 1 hour. Alternatively, the 
anion so formed is reacted With molecular oxygen to form 
the corresponding 4-chloro-6-hydroxypyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidine compound of formula XVI, Wherein R3 is 
hydroxy. 

In reaction 1 of Preparation B, the 4-chloropyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidine compound of formula XXI is converted to the 
corresponding compound of formula XXII, according to the 
procedure described above in reaction 3 of Preparation A. 

In reaction 2 of Preparation B, the compound of formula 
XXII is converted to the corresponding compound of for 
mula XVI, according to the procedures described above in 
reactions 1 and 2 of Preparation A. 

In reaction 1 of Scheme 1, the 4-chloropyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidine compound of formula XVII is converted to the 
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corresponding compound of formula XVI, Wherein R is ben 
Zenesulfonyl or benZyl, by treating XVII With benZenesulfo 
nyl chloride, benZylchloride or benZylbromide in the pres 
ence of a base, such as sodium hydride or potassium 
carbonate, and a polar aprotic solvent, such as dimethylfor 
mamide or tetrahydrofuran. The reaction mixture is stirred at 
a temperature betWeen about 0° C. to about 70° C., prefer 
ably about 30° C., for a time period betWeen about 1 hour to 
about 3 hours, preferably about 2 hours. 

In reaction 2 of Scheme 1, the 4-chloropyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidine compound of formula XVI is converted to the 
corresponding 4-aminopyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine compound 
of formula XV by coupling XVI With an amine of the for 
mula HNR4R5. The reaction is carried out in an alcohol 
solvent, such as tert-butanol, methanol or ethanol, or other 
high boiling organic solvents, such as dimethylformamide, 
triethylamine, 1,4-dioxane or 1,2-dichloroethane, at a tem 
perature betWeen about 60° C. to about 120° C., preferably 
about 80° C. Typical reaction times are betWeen about 2 
hours to about 48 hours, preferably about 16 hours. When R5 
is a nitrogen containing heterocycloalkyl group, each nitro 
gen must be protected by a protecting group, such a benZyl. 
Removal of the R5 protecting group is carried out under 
conditions appropriate for that particular protecting group in 
use Which Will not affect the R protecting group on the 
pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine ring. Removal of the R5 protecting 
group, When benZyl, is carried out in an alcohol solvent, 
such as ethanol, in the present of hydrogen and a catalyst, 
such as palladium hydroxide on carbon. The R5 nitrogen 
containing hetrocycloalkyl group so formed may be further 
reacted With a variety of different electrophiles of formula II. 
For urea formation, electrophiles of formula II such as 
isocyanates, carbamates and carbamoyl chlorides are reacted 
With the R5 nitrogen of the heteroalkyl group in a solvent, 
such as acetonitrile or dimethylformamide, in the presence 
of a base, such as sodium or potassium carbonate, at a tem 
perature betWeen about 20° C. to about 100° C. for a time 
period betWeen about 24 hours to about 72 hours. For amide 
and sulfonamide formation, electrophiles of formula II, such 
as acylchlorides and sulfonyl chlorides, are reacted With the 
R5 nitrogen of the heteroalkyl group in a solvent such as 
methylene chloride in the presence of a base such as pyridine 
at ambient temperatures for a time period betWeen about 12 
hours to about 24 hours. Amide formation may also be car 
ried out by reacting a carboxylic acid With the heteroalkyl 
group in the presence of a carbodiimide such as 1-(3 
dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide in a solvent 
such as methylene chloride at ambient temperatures for 
12*24 hours. For alkyl formation, electrophiles of formula 
II, such as 0t,[3-unsaturated amides, acids, nitriles, esters, and 
ot-halo amides, are reacted With the R5 nitrogen of the het 
eroalkyl group in a solvent such as methanol at ambient 
temperatures for a time period betWeen about 12 hours to 
about 18 hours. Alkyl formation may also be carried out by 
reacting aldehydes With the heteroalkyl group in the pres 
ence of a reducing agent, such as sodium cyanoborohydride, 
in a solvent, such as methanol, at ambient temperature for a 
time period betWeen about 12 hours to about 18 hours. 

In reaction 3 of Scheme 1, removal of the protecting group 
from the compound of formula XV, Wherein R is 
benZenesulfonyl, to give the corresponding compound of 
formula I, is carried out by treating XV With an alkali base, 
such as sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide, in an 
alcohol solvent, such as methanol or ethanol, or mixed 
solvents, such as alcohol/tetrahydrofuran or alcohol/Water. 
The reaction is carried out at room temperature for a time 
period betWeen about 15 minutes to about 1 hour, preferably 
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30 minutes. Removal of the protecting group from the com 
pound of formula XV, Wherein R is benZyl, is conducted by 
treating XV With sodium in ammonia at a temperature of 
about —780 C. for a time period betWeen about 15 minutes to 
about 1 hour. 

In reaction 1 of Scheme 2, the 4-chloropyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidine compound of formula XX is converted to the 
corresponding 4-aminopyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine compound 
of formula XXIV, according to the procedure described 
above in reaction 2 of Scheme 1. 

In reaction 2 of Scheme 2, the 4-amino-5-halopyrrolo[2,3 
d]pyrimidine compound of formula XXIV, Wherein R is ben 
Zenesulfonate and Z is bromine or iodine, is converted to the 
corresponding compound of formula XXIII by reacting 
XXIV With (a) arylboronic acid, When R2 is aryl, in an apro 
tic solvent, such tetrahydrofuran or dioxane, in the presence 
of a catalytic quantity of palladium (0) at a temperature 
betWeen about 50° C. to about 1000 C., preferably about 70° 
C., for a time period betWeen about 2 hours to about 48 
hours, preferably about 12 hours; (b) alkynes, When R2 is 
alkynyl, in the presence of a catalytic quantity of copper (I) 
iodide and palladium (0), and a polar solvent, such as 
dimethylformamide, at room temperature, for a time period 
betWeen about 1 hour to about 5 hours, preferably about 3 
hours; and (c) alkenes or styrenes, When R2 is vinyl or 
styrenyl, in the presence of a catalytic quantity of palladium 
in dimethylformamide, dioxane or tetrahydrofuran, at a tem 
perature betWeen about 800 C. to about 1000 C., preferably 
about 1000 C., for a time period betWeen about 2 hours to 
about 48 hours, preferably about 48 hours. 

In reaction 3 of Scheme 2, the compound of formula 
XXIII is converted to the corresponding compound of for 
mula XV, according to the procedure described above in 
reaction 3 of Preparation A. 

In reaction 1 of Scheme 3, the compound of formula XVII 
is converted to the corresponding compound of formula 1, 
according to the procedure described above in reaction 2 of 
Scheme 1. 

The compounds of the present invention that are basic in 
nature are capable of forming a Wide variety of different salts 
With various inorganic and organic acids. Although such 
salts must be pharmaceutically acceptable for administration 
to animals, it is often desirable in practice to initially isolate 
the compound of the present invention from the reaction 
mixture as a pharmaceutically unacceptable salt and then 
simply convert the latter back to the free base compound by 
treatment With an alkaline reagent and subsequently convert 
the latter free base to a pharmaceutically acceptable acid 
addition salt. The acid addition salts of the base compounds 
of this invention are readily prepared by treating the base 
compound With a substantially equivalent amount of the 
chosen mineral or organic acid in an aqueous solvent 
medium or in a suitable organic solvent, such as methanol or 
ethanol. Upon careful evaporation of the solvent, the desired 
solid salt is readily obtained. The desired acid salt can also 
be precipitated from a solution of the free base in an organic 
solvent by adding to the solution an appropriate mineral or 
organic acid. 

Those compounds of the present invention that are acidic 
in nature, are capable of forming base salts With various 
pharmacologically acceptable cations. Examples of such 
salts include the alkali metal or alkaline-earth metal salts and 
particularly, the sodium and potassium salts. These salts are 
all prepared by conventional techniques. The chemical bases 
Which are used as reagents to prepare the pharmaceutically 
acceptable base salts of this invention are those Which form 
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non-toxic base salts With the acidic compounds of the 
present invention. Such non-toxic base salts include those 
derived from such pharmacologically acceptable cations as 
sodium, potassium calcium and magnesium, etc. These salts 
can easily be prepared by treating the corresponding acidic 
compounds With an aqueous solution containing the desired 
pharmacologically acceptable cations, and then evaporating 
the resulting solution to dryness, preferably under reduced 
pressure. Alternatively, they may also be prepared by mixing 
loWer alkanolic solutions of the acidic compounds and the 
desired alkali metal alkoxide together, and then evaporating 
the resulting solution to dryness in the same manner as 
before. In either case, stoichiometric quantities of reagents 
are preferably employed in order to ensure completeness of 
reaction and maximum yields of the desired ?nal product. 

The compositions of the present invention may be formu 
lated in a conventional manner using one or more pharma 
ceutically acceptable carriers. Thus, the active compounds of 
the invention may be formulated for oral, buccal, intranasal, 
parenteral (e. g, intravenous, intramuscular or subcutaneous) 
or rectal administration or in a form suitable for administra 
tion by inhalation or insuf?ation. The active compounds of 
the invention may also be formulated for sustained delivery. 

For oral administration, the pharmaceutical compositions 
may take the form of, for example, tablets or capsules pre 
pared by conventional means With pharmaceutically accept 
able excipients such as binding agents (e.g., pregelatiniZed 
maiZe starch, polyvinylpyrrolidone or hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose); ?llers (e.g., lactose, microcrystalline cel 
lulose or calcium phosphate); lubricants (e.g., magnesium 
stearate, talc or silica); disintegrants (e.g., potato starch or 
sodium starch glycolate); or Wetting agents (e.g., sodium 
lauryl sulphate). The tablets may be coated by methods Well 
knoWn in the art. Liquid preparations for oral administration 
may take the form of, for example, solutions, syrups or 
suspensions, or they may be presented as a dry product for 
constitution With Water or other suitable vehicle before use. 
Such liquid preparations may be prepared by conventional 
means With pharmaceutically acceptable additives such as 
suspending agents (e.g, sorbitol syrup, methyl cellulose or 
hydrogenated edible fats); emulsifying agents (e.g., lecithin 
or acacia); non-aqueous vehicles (e.g., almond oil, oily 
esters or ethyl alcohol); and preservatives (e.g., methyl or 
propyl p-hydroxybenZoates or sorbic acid). 

For buccal administration, the composition may take the 
form of tablets or loZenges formulated in conventional man 
ner. 

The active compounds of the invention may be formulated 
for parenteral administration by injection, including using 
conventional catheteriZation techniques or infusion. Formu 
lations for injection may be presented in unit dosage form, 
e.g., in ampules or in multi-dose containers, With an added 
preservative. The compositions may take such forms as 
suspensions, solutions or emulsions in oily or aqueous 
vehicles, and may contain formulating agents such as 
suspending, stabiliZing and/or dispersing agents. 
Alternatively, the active ingredient may be in poWder form 
for reconstitution With a suitable vehicle, e.g., sterile 
pyrogen-free Water, before use. The active compounds of the 
invention may also be formulated in rectal compositions 
such as suppositories or retention enemas, e.g., containing 
conventional suppository bases such as cocoa butter or other 
glycerides. 

For intranasal administration or administration by 
inhalation, the active compounds of the invention are conve 
niently delivered in the form of a solution or suspension 
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from a pump spray container that is squeezed or pumped by 
the patient or as an aerosol spray presentation from a pres 
surized container or a nebulizer, With the use of a suitable 
propellant, e.g., dichlorodi?uoromethane, 
trichloro?uoromethane, dichlorotetra?uoroethane, carbon 
dioxide or other suitable gas. In the case of a pressurized 
aerosol, the dosage unit may be determined by providing a 
valve to deliver a metered amount. The pressurized container 
or nebulizer may contain a solution or suspension of the 
active compound. Capsules and cartridges (made, for 
example, from gelatin) for use in an inhaler or insuf?ator 
may be formulated containing a poWder mix of a compound 
of the invention and a suitable poWder base such as lactose or 
starch. 
A proposed dose of the active compounds of the invention 

for oral, parenteral or buccal administration to the average 
adult human for the treatment of the conditions referred to 
above (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis) is 0.1 to 1000 mg of the 
active ingredient per unit dose Which could be administered, 
for example, 1 to 4 times per day. 

Aerosol formulations for treatment of the conditions 
referred to above (e.g., asthma) in the average adult human 
are preferably arranged so that each metered dose or “puff” 
of aerosol contains 20 pg to 1000 pg of the compound of the 
invention. The overall daily dose With an aerosol Will be 
Within the range 0.1 mg to 1000 mg. Administration may be 
several times daily, for example 2, 3, 4 or 8 times, giving for 
example, 1, 2 or 3 doses each time. 
A compound of formula (I) administered in a pharmaceu 

tically acceptable form either alone or in combination With 
one or more additional agents Which modulate a mammlian 

immune system or With antiin?ammatory agents, agents 
Which may include but are not limited to cyclosporin A (e.g. 
Sandimmune® or Neoral®, rapamycin, FK-506 
(tacrolimus), leffunomide, deoxyspergualin, mycophenolate 
(e.g. Cellcept®, azathioprine (e.g. Imuran®), daclizumab 
(e.g. Zenapax®), OKT3 (e.g. Orthocolone®), AtGam, 
aspirin, acetaminophen, ibuprofen, naproxen, piroxicam, 
and antiin?mmatory steroids (e.g. prednisolone or 
dexamethasone); and such agents may be administered as 
part of the same or separate dosage forms, via the same or 
different routes of administration, and on the same or differ 
ent administration schedules according to standard pharma 
ceutical practice. 
FK506 (Tacrolimus) is given orally at 0.1(L0.15 mg/kg 

body Weight, every 12 hours, Within ?rst 48 hours postopera 
tive. Does is monitored by serum Tacrolimus trough levels. 

Cyclosporin A (Sandimmune oral or intravenous 
formulation, or Neoral®, oral solution or capsules) is given 
orally at 5 mg/kg body Weight, every 12 hours Within 48 
hours postoperative. Dose is monitored by blood 
Cyclosporin A trough levels. 

The active agents can be formulated for sustained delivery 
according to methods Well knoWn to those of ordinary skill 
in the art. Examples of such formulations can be found in 
US. Pat. Nos. 3,538,214, 4,060,598, 4,173,626, 3,119,742, 
and 3,492,397. 

The ability of the compounds of formula I or their phar 
maceutically acceptable salts to inhibit Janus Kinase 3 and, 
consequently, demonstrate their effectiveness for treating 
disorders or conditions characterized by Janus Kinase 3 is 
shoWn by the folloWing in vitro assay tests. 

Biological Assay 
JAK3 (JHl :GST) Enzymatic Assay 

The JAK3 kinase assay utilizes a protein expressed in 
baculovirus-infected SE9 cells (a fusion protein of GST and 
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the catalytic domain of human JAK3) puri?ed by a?inity 
chromatography on glutathione-Sepaharose. The substrate 
for the reaction is poly-Glutamic acid-Tyrosine (PGT (4:1), 
Sigma catalog # P0275), coated onto Nunc Maxi Sorp plates 
at 100 pg/ml overnight at 370 C. The morning after coating, 
the plates are Washed three times and JAK3 is added to the 
Wells containing 100 pl of kinase buffer (50 mM HEPES, pH 
7.3, 125 mM NaCl, 24 mM MgCl2)+0.2 uM ATP+1 mM Na 
orthovanadate.) The reaction proceeds for 30 minutes at 
room temperature and the plates is Washed three more times. 
The level of phosphorylated tyrosine in a given Well is quan 
titated by standard ELISA assay utilizing an antiphospholy 
rosine antibody (ICN PY20, cat. #69-151-1). 

Inhibition of Human IL-2 Dependent T-Cell Blast 
Proliferation 

This screen measures the inhibitory effect of compounds 
on IL-2 dependent T-Cell blast proliferation in vitro. Since 
signaling through the IL-2 receptor requires JAK-3, cell 
active inhibitors of JAK-3 should inhibit IL-2 dependent 
T-Cell blast proliferation. 
The cells for this assay are isolated from fresh human 

blood. After separation of the mononuclear cells using 
Accuspin System-Histopaque-1077 (Sigma # A7054), pri 
mary human T-Cells are isolated by negative selection using 
Lympho-KWik T (One Lambda, Inc., Cat # LK-50T). 
T-Cells are cultured at 1*2><109/ml in Media (RPMI+10% 
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Hyclone Cat # A-1 11 1-L)+ 
1% Penicillin/Streptomycin (Gibco) and induce to prolifer 
ate by the addition of 10 ug/ml PHA(Murex Diagnostics, Cat 
# HA 16). After 3 days at 370 C. in 5% CO2, cells are Washed 
3 times in Media, resuspended to a density of 142x106 cells/ 
ml in Media plus 100 Units/ml of human recombinant IL-2 
(R&D Systems, Cat # 202-IL). After 1 Week the cells are 
IL-2 dependent and can be maintained for up to 3 Weeks by 
feeding tWice Weekly With equal volumes of Media+100 
Units/ml of IL-2. 

To assay for a test compounds ability to inhibit IL-2 
dependent T-Cell proliferation, IL-2 dependent cells are 
Washed 3 times, resuspended in media and then plated (50, 
000 cells/Well/0.1 ml) in a Flat-bottom 96-Well microliter 
plate (Falcon # 353075). From a 10 mM stock of test com 
pound in DMSO, serial 2-fold dilutions of compound are 
added in triplicate Wells starting at 10 uM. After one hour, 10 
Units/ml of IL-2 is added to each test Well. Plates are then 
incubated at 370 C., 5% CO2 for 72 hours. Plates are then 
pulsed With 3H-thymidine (0.5 uCi/Well) (NEN Cat # NET 
027A), and incubated an additional 18 hours. Culture plates 
are then harvested With a 96-Well plate harvester and the 
amount of 3H-thymidine incorporated into proliferating cells 
is determined by counting on a Packard Top Count scintilla 
tion counter. Data is analyzed by plotting the % inhibition of 
proliferation verses the concentration of test compound. An 
IC5O value (uM) is determined from this plot. 
The folloWing Examples illustrate the preparation of the 

compounds of the present invention but it is not limited to 
the details thereof. Melting points are uncorrected. NMR 
data are reported in parts per million (6) and are referenced 
to the deuterium lock signal from the sample solvent 
(deuteriochloroform unless otherWise speci?ed). Commer 
cial reagents Were utilized Without further puri?cation. THF 
refers to tetrahydrofuran. DMF refers to N,N 
dimethylfor'mamide. LoW Resolution Mass Spectra (LRMS) 
Were recorded on either a HeWlett Packard 59890®, utilizing 
chemical ionization (ammonium), or a Fisons (or Micro 
Mass) Atmospheric Pressure Chemical Ionization (APCI) 
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platform Which uses a 50/50 mixture of acetonitrile/Water 
With 0.1% formic acid as the ionizing agent. Room or ambi 
ent temperature refers to 204250 C. 

EXAMPLE 1 

1-{4-Methyl-3 -[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3 -d] 
pyrimidin-4-yl)-amino]-piperidin- 1 -yl} -ethanone 

MethodA 
(1 -BenZyl-4 -methyl-piperidin-3 -yl) -methyl-amine 

To a stirred solution of 1-benZyl-4-methyl-piperidin-3 
one (2.3 grams, 11.5 mmol), prepared by the methods of 
lorio, M. A. and Damia, G., Tetrahedron, 26, 5519 (1970) 
and Grieco et al., Journal of the American Chemical Society, 
107, 1768 (1985), (modi?ed using 5% methanol as a 
co-solvent), both references are incorporated by reference in 
their entirety, dissolved in 23 mL of 2 M methylamine in 
tetrahydrofuran Was added 1.4 mL (23 mmol) of acetic acid 
and the resulting mixture stirred in a sealed tube for 16 hours 
at room temperature. Triacetoxy sodium borohydride (4.9 
grams, 23 mmol) Was added and the neW mixture stirred at 
room temperature in a sealed tube for 24 h, at Which time, 
the reaction Was quenched upon addition of 1 N sodium 
hydroxide (50 mL). The reaction mixture Was then extracted 
3><80 mL With ether, the combined ether layers dried over 
sodium sulfate (Na2SO4) and concentrated to dryness in 
vacuo affording 1.7 grams (69%) of the title compound as a 
White solid. LRMS: 219.1 (M+1). 
Method B 
(1 -BenZyl-4-methyl-piperidin-3 -yl)-methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2, 
3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl)-amine 
A solution of 4-chloropyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine (2.4 

grams, 15.9 mmol), prepared by the method of Davoll, J. 
Am. Chem. Soc, 82, 131 (1960), Which is incorporated by 
reference in its entirety, and the product from Method A (1.7 
grams, 7.95 mmol) dissolved in 2 equivalents of triethy 
lamine Was heated in a sealed tube at 1000 C. for 3 days. 
Following cooling to room temperature and concentration 
under reduced pressure, the residue Was puri?ed by ?ash 
chromatography (silica; 3% methanol in dichloromethane) 
affording 1.3 grams (50%) of the title compound as a color 
less oil. LRMS: 336.1 (M+1). 
Method C 
Methyl-(4-methyl-piperidin-3-yl)-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidin-4-yl)-amine 

To the product from Method B (0.7 grams, 2.19 mmol) 
dissolved in 15 mL of ethanol Was added 1.5 mL of 2 N 
hydrochloric acid and the reaction mixture degassed by 
nitrogen purge. To the reaction mixture Was then added 0.5 
grams of 20% palladium hydroxide on carbon (50% Water) 
(Aldrich) and the resulting mixture shaken (Parr-Shaker) 
under a 50 psi atmosphere of hydrogen at room temperature 
for 2 days. The Celite ?ltered reaction mixture Was concen 
trated to dryness in vacuo and the residue puri?ed by ?ash 
chromatography (silica; 5% methanol in dichoromethane) 
affording 0.48 grams (90%) of the title compound. LRMS: 
246.1 (M+1). 
Method D 
1- {4-Methyl-3 -[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4-yl) 
amino ]-piperidin-1 -yl} -ethanone 

To a stirred solution of the product from Method C (0.03 
grams, 0.114 mmol) dissolved in 5 mL of 10:1 
dichloromethane/pyridine Was added (0.018 grams, 0.228 
mmol) of acetylchloride and the resulting mixture stirred at 
room temperature for 18 hours. The reaction mixture Was 
then partitioned betWeen dichloromethane and saturated 
sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3). The organic layer Was 
Washed again With saturated NaHCO3, dried over sodium 
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sulfate and concentrated to dryness in vacuo. The residue 
Was puri?ed by preparative thin layer chromatography 
(PTLC) (silica; 4% methanol in dichloromethane) affording 
0.005 mg (15%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. 
LRMS: 288.1 (M+1). 
The title compounds for examples 2426 Were prepared by 

a method analogous to that described in Example 1. 

EXAMPLE 2 

[1 -(2 -Amino-ethanesulfonyl) -4 -methyl-piperidin-3 - 
yl]-methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3 -d]pyrimidin-4 -yl)-amine 

[1 -(2 -Amino-ethanesulfonyl)-4-methyl-piperidin-3 -yl] 
methyl-amine. LRMS: 3 53. 

EXAMPLE 3 

(1 -Ethanesulfonyl-4 -methyl -pip eri din-3 -yl) -methyl - 
(7H-pyrrolo[2,3 -d]pyrimidin-4 -yl)-amine 

(1 -Ethanesulfonyl -4 -methyl -p iperidin-3 -yl) -methyl - 
amine. LRMS: 33 8. 

EXAMPLE 4 

[1 -(Butane-1 -sulfonyl) -4 -methyl-piperidin-3 -yl] 
methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3 -d]pyrimidin-4 -yl)-amine 

[1 -(Butane-1 -sulfonyl)-4-methyl-piperidin-3 -yl]-methyl 
amine. LRMS: 366. 

EXAMPLE 5 

4-Methyl-3-[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-4 
yl)-amino]-piperidine-1-carboxylic Acid lsobutyl 

Ester 

4 -Methyl-3 -methylamino-piperidine-1-carboxylic acid 
isobutyl ester. LRMS: 346. 

EXAMPLE 6 

N- (2-{4-Methyl-3 -[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidin-4 -yl)-amino]-piperidine-1 - 

sulfonyl}eethyl) -propionamide 
N-[2-(4 -Methyl-3 -methylamino-piperidine-1-sulfonyl) 

ethyl]-propionamide. LRMS: 409. 

EXAMPLE 7 

(2- {4-Methyl-3 -[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3 -d] 
pyrimidin-4 -yl) -amino]-piperidine-1 -sulfonyl} - 

ethyl)-carbamic Acid Methyl Ester 

[2 - (4 -Methyl -3 -methylamino -piperidine-1- sulfonyl) - 
ethyl]-carbamic acid methyl ester. LRMS: 41 1 . 

EXAMPLE 8 

N- (2-{4-Methyl-3 -[methyl-(7H-pyrrolo[2,3-d] 
pyrimidin-4 -yl) -amino]-piperidine-1 -sulfonyl} - 

ethyl) -isobutyramide 
N-[2-(4 -Methyl-3 -methylamino-piperidine-1-sulfonyl) 

ethyl]-isobutyramide. LRMS: 423. 

EXAMPLE 9 

(1 -Methanesulfonyl-piperidin-3 -yl)-methyl-(7H 
pyrrolo[2,3 -d]pyrimidin-4-yl) -amine 

(1 -Methanesulfonyl-piperidin-3 -yl) -methyl-amine. LRMS: 
3 10. 








